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Abstract 
To overcome natural and artificial barriers that prevent the safe movement of pedestrians and cyclists, serving footbridges. The 
most recent trend is to build footbridges of glued laminated wood. Wood itself is an organic material. Therefore, it is important to 
protect it and thus ensure the longevity of objects produced from it. It is important to correct sizing of the structure and its 
subsequent maintenance. Revealing critical places and factors may lead to the correct choice of design, construction details and 
clearly given a maintenance plan, which does not currently exist, thus ensuring longevity of emerging and existing footbridges. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In the course of a few recent years quite a lot of wood footbridges were constructed in the Czech Republic (see 
e.g. [1,2]). Development of new ways improving performance properties of wood and wood structures significantly 
contributed to the realization of these constructions. Important advances in this development represent e.g. 
technology of production of glued laminated wood and new types of connections for wood and steel (see e.g. 
[3,4,5,6,7,8]). Footbridges made of wood are significantly cheaper than footbridges from other structural materials. 
This was undoubtedly one of the key factors, which led to the selection of this material for previously mentioned 
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realized footbridges. In the case of wood footbridges it is very important to ensure their appropriate durability. All 
issues related to the protection and maintenance of wood structures should be considered already during design 
process. One of ways how to protect wood is to keep it dry. 
2. Types of structures for monitoring 
Monitored types of footbridges are constructed from wood. Structural system consists of two main glued 
laminated wood beams. These beams are simply supported. To fulfill limits for deflections of structure 
(serviceability limit state) haunched beams can be used. Support of bridge deck is realized using cross beams and 
longitudinal girders (all these from glued laminated wood). Connections of cross beams and longitudinal girders are 
in the form of welded steel plates and steel bolts. Crossbeams are thus simply supported. Longitudinal girders 
represent continuous beams with 3 - 6 bays. Spatial bracing is ensured by steel tie members, which are situated 
below bridge deck between cross beams. 
3. Goals and ways of measurement 
Main reasons for monitoring of these structures are to obtain necessary data for determination of structural 
durability. At the beginning of service life it is performed first monitoring. It comprises measurement of basic 
properties of used material (e.g. humidity), static test and dynamic test. All the data are used in the future for the 
comparison with the results of next monitoring. In case of footbridges there are performed two types of 
measurements, which allow determine initial parameters. These measurements are represented by a static test and a 
dynamic test. Preparation, execution and evaluation of these tests are driven by the code [9]. The code [10] contains 
instructions how to test structures for carrying capacity, but these measurements for footbridges are not usually used. 
These tests allow determine maximum deflections, indentations in supports, self-excited frequency, damping and 
other dynamic characteristics. 
3.1. Static test 
For static tests carried out on bridges there are usually used automobiles. But for footbridges this type of load 
cannot be frequently applied. Good alternative is a barrel filled up with water from close watersource. This load is 
usually applied in the middle of the footbridge. 
3.2. Dynamic test 
For dynamic tests there are usually used loads, which are assumed to be possible in real situations for evaluated 
structure. For this purpose there are used either a person or group of persons. A person (or group of persons) 
performs these load states: walk in the frequency about 1 Hz; walk in the frequency about 2 Hz, jog and sprint. All 
these load states are performed for both directions of monitored footbridge. The last load state is performed by an 
impact in the critical part of a footbridge (e.g. in the midspan). This impact is applied by a group of persons. 
4. Footbridges from glued laminated wood (GLW) 
Among monitored structures belong all available types of structural systems (beam structures, arch structures, 
suspended structures, etc.). This paper focuses on the research of footbridges made of glued laminated wood. 
4.1. Glued laminated wood 
Production of GLW is based on gluing of individual wooden lamellas using suitable glue. Orientation of 
longitudinal fibers of lamellas is identical with longitudinal direction of a final product. Lengths of lamellas are 
usually between 1.5 to 5 meters. The thicknesses of lamellas are dependent on the shapes of final beams. For curved 
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beams are used thinner lamellas with width 20-30 mm. For straight beams are used lamellas with width 40-50 mm. 
Production of lamellas is under strict quality check. Humidity of wood for lamellas must be under 15 %. 
As the materials for GLW are used soft woods (spruce, larch, ...). These soft woods are more suitable for gluing. 
Transverse connections of lamellas are performed by indented (toothlike) joints. In the longitudinal direction 
lamellas are joined by gluing and the following application of press. The press must be applied before the beginning 
of hardening of the glue. After hardening of the glue the final adjustment (planning) is made. 
GLW is produced in two basic types (homogeneous and combined). In the case of homogeneous GLW the cross-
section consists only of lamellas with the same strength class. On the contrary, the combined GLW has cross-section 
containing lamellas with different strength classes. 
4.2. Glued laminated wood footbridges 
At the present time it seems that the most suitable wooden material for footbridges is GLW. It has several 
advantages. One of them is that size of structural member is not limited by the size of input raw material - natural 
wood. Size of structural member is limited due to manufacturing possibilities and as well by transport limits. Next 
advantage of GLW is price of structure (it is significantly lower than structure made of steel or reinforced concrete). 
Low weight of GLW structure has lower demand on footings, which further decreases the costs. At the present time 
in the region of the Czech Republic we can find various footbridges made of GLW. On the Figs. 1-3 are shown 
examples of monitored GLW footbridges. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Footbridge at the cycle track Velehrad - Salaš 
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Fig. 2. Footbridge at Kvasice 
 
Fig. 3. Footbridge at Velký Šenov 
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4.3. Failures of glued laminated wood footbridges 
Most of failures of GLW footbridges is caused by improper or even missing maintenance and due to the wrong 
structural design. Improper or missing maintenance leads to increase of humidity in the used material. Improper 
maintenance close to supports leads to accumulation of dirt, leafs, soils, etc. As a result it is observed accumulation 
of water and increase of humidity. When the wood sleepers are too close to each other it leads to root of plants 
between them complicating proper maintenance.  
Among failures caused by bad structural solution belongs running in of water due to missing waterproofing and 
metal sheeting. As a result is again increased humidity, which attract ligniperdous fungi. One of the most dangerous 
ligniperdous fungi is the Gloeophyllum sepiarium. This fungus is dangerous especially due to the fact, that inside 
parts of a cross-section are degrading without visible marks on a surface of a cross-section. Dangerousness of this 
fungus was demonstrated by the failure of footbridge close to the castle Aichelburg (Trutnov district, Czech 
Republic) in 2010. This failure caused injury of seven persons. But this fungus is not the only one. Mentioned can be 
as well Coniophora puteana or Trametes versicolor (for more details see e.g. [11,12]). 
Improper maintenance can lead as well to the delamination of wood. This is caused by uneven conditions on 
insolated and non-insolated sides of wood members (beams). Delaminations are frequently observed on insolated 
sides of beams. 
5. Conclusion 
Data acquired from monitoring of selected GLW footbridges confirmed assumption that reliability of these 
structures is significantly dependent on proper maintenance. For achievement of long durability of these structures it 
is necessary to regularly restore protection (e.g. paintings) and clean parts of structures, where can be accumulated 
dirt, soils and other unwanted materials. 
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